
Bronchial Asthma

Bronchial asthma i which affects an estimated
to 8 million Americans is a clinical stare of
hei rhrened reactivity of the rracheol ronclual tree
t nurneruus stimuli . Episodes of cisnea and
~rheezinlw -symptoms ofairwa obstruction -are
charactertsric features of rh disorder. In somee
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~rats - cru h with or wirhour tenadou,
sputum may occur. Asthmatic s rn corns are re-
sulr f nbstrucnve brunchos earn bronchial wall

h

	

iedema and inflammation and yparpecrer on by
mucous lands 1eactin r tri h erinflarion gas
exchange defects and increased res iraror work .
Asthmatic episodes may be continuous nr par-
oxysmal

	

y
al with impaired respiratory function ran -~

ire T from modest disability ro life-threatening
phyxiarion-status asthmaticus . major lea-

ture of asthma is that it is reversi6/e to some extent
either spontaneously or through rrearrnenr
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agents can exhibit several lorms of
asthma . The most common classificariun is based
n tinln i factors but also takes account of harp

clinical variations and therapeutic implication .
Extrinsic Asthma . Also called a/Ieris aft r~~a .

:xrri nsi c asthma usually affects children and
young adulrs (Plate 13) .

	

is characterized l Y
reversible paroxysms of brr echospasm with
wheezi n d s nea and other s m ro ms c f res-
pirarorY distress following a Posurc to causative
allergens . These episodes are usually of sudden
onset orid ief tationh and between therm thelar

	

~l~
Patienr may be relatively symptom free . A per-
sonal history of other alley ic manifcsrarinns such
as hay fever or eczema fat y~e i s common } as is a
family istotY of errPY. Dermal reactiv i tY ro of
Fendrn alley ens n

h
IS significant. with immunu-

10folie S (IgE) playing a role Response to med-
ical therapy is generally favorable and long-rami
prognosis as good. However, in adult life a
number i fl'arrenrs experience recurrences .

f r/rrsrc s;ma Inr ri resic asthma usually de-
velops

	

,
in middle age {Plate 14 . Immunologic

actors have n apparent role art etiology. and
resplcitor}' tract infection is a frequent causative
factor

	

is also called idiopathic ur itt altathe orrn
historyasthma . Occasionally thefe 1s a orY 0f atopy.

Often in the initial resenration intrinsic
asthma is clinically indistinguishable from aller-

gic asthma although sputum production(puru-
lent ane cough may be more severe in agents
with infective arthale . bvi~uslY } factors such as

ae or infection in rhe sinuses or bronchial tree~
will favor intrinsic asthma but once the acute

Extrinsic Allergic Asthma : Clinical Features

Young patient : child or laenager

Family
history
usually
positive

Attacks
related to
spec4fic
antigens

Skin tests
usually
positive
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Pollens

	

Foods

	

Dru

"Alter is shiner"
may be present

Danders

iesprs()dc hays subsrcled, the more precise rm -are~
then be determinedsdetermined by

	

and accurate~ a complete
history and laboratory data .

Therapy for ir~rrinsrc asrhn~a is nor always Ball Y
eFfecriva and t ho ronests is generally corer
than far the alley is varier 1 Moreover, intrinsic

tasthma has a neater tendency o become chronic,
w

	

inuaus cough and s uturn~ reduction .rl~ conn
Other Forms Actbrna. The ciinicar course of

asthma

	

beasthma avariab le so patients often cannot
unequivocally classified as having the extrinsic or
Entrrnsic type .

ix d threfers to a combination of variable
allergic and infective factors, which can affect

H9story of
eczema in childhood

Favorable
response to
hyposensitization

IgE-associated

-.1

Attacks acute but usually self-limiting ;
prognosis favorable ; condition often
outgrown but may become chronic ;
death rare

Fedoras common to both extrinsic Allergic and InIrFn :lc aelhma:

Respiratory distress, dyspnea, where=ins, flushing, cyanosis, sough, flaring of alae, use of
aocassory respiratory muscles, apprehension, tachycardia, perspiration, hyperresonance,
distant breath sounds and rhonchi, eosinophilia I

even cine patient. In addatron, a number oklinic
subtypes olasthmaa exist :
Chronic Br, ch tu . Asthma roexisi

Asthmatic with chronic bronchitis ; allergic factors are nr
mecessarilY idenrifiabLe Therapy for bronchitis
supplemented with bronchodilators,
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/ Poiyusiat
ofastheta develop within 0 minor ~

Symptoms oF ingestion nF aspirin, with or without nasi
Po1 pnsi llort sr patients have intrinsic asthin
with perennial sym p toms+ ;oe istin

eosinophilia can be severe, An estimate 10
adult asthmatics have an intolerance to sakeylarc

l
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"Arthus t e" reaction two to six hours afterl~
ex osure or both T e I and T
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Intrlnsfc Rsthma: crm~car F~~turea

Adult patient: sqs 35 ar aver

Family
history
usually
negative

Attacks
related to
infections,
exercise,
other
stimuli

Skin tests
uaua~ly
negative

4 4

q b ~'b b

bbb

No History of
eczema in ahVldhaDd

Llnfa~arable
response to
hyposensitization

Not IgE-associated

Attacks mare fulminant: prognosis
poorer; condition may k~ecoms chronic :
death may occur

Features eommon tv bofh a~trinaic sllsrgic end Intrin :ie eslhrns:
Respiratory distress, dyspnea, wheezing, flushing, cyanosis, cough, flaring ai alae, use of
accessory respiratory muscles, apprehensifln, tachycardia, perspiration, hyperresonance,
distant breath sounds and rhonchi, eosinophilia
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Bronchial Asthma
Continued)

sequence consists of the sensitization hose fol-
lowed b achalient: reaction which produces theby
clinical syndrome concerned .

hi the s iitir ti'orz phase, a genetically aropic
patient is exposed to antigen -e . . ragweed pol-
len. Lysozymes from rhe respiratory mucosa di-
gest the outer lipid-pofYsacction a coating of the

11t'n releasing water~soluble proteins .} As these
proteins are absorbed plasma cells within rhe
lymphoid tislues o the upper of lower respiratory
mucosa respond bY forrnir~l~ a specific Yr~ otcoPic
antibody of the I 8E class (reagin) .

	

IE
molecules attach to the surfaces of th e mast cells
or ether cells such as basophils . (This

	

tort of
the IgE molecules for cottony cells as known

totro ss

	

c totro tsm] an is species
specific .) The rami cells conraiiYin IgE are dis-
tributed i iY the mucosa of the upper and lower
respiratory tract and perivascular connective tts-
suesof rhc lung .
After a variable latent interval (days to

months), a tee posure of rhe patient to the specific
anti ori may result in a r a

	

eoiler is r rtion
I E-sensirizmast cells in contact with rhe
specific anti en secrete preformed p harmacolo i-
callY active substances including histamine,
slow- react iri substan ce of anaphylaxis (SRS-A)

k

various kinins eosinophil chemotactic factor
ECF serotonin and probably prvstagland t tis.

Calcium and magnesium ions are required for rhe
reaction to occur, and each antigen moleculeecule as
to bride at 1 ast two ofthe I E molecules bound
to the surface of rhe cell. Muscle contraction
vasoconstrictionand hYpersecretion of mucus, ro-
gether with an inflamrnarorY respoitse of increascd
FillarY permea ilitY and cellular infiltrate' on

with sinPhils then fo

	

ellow, Eredticing the rlini-
1 s m tom s 0f b ronchi al asthma, t11so

	

aus
f the inflammator~

	

respcase . rhe cilia of th e
mucosal cells fail to function norrnallY ciIroi`tasAs .
Particle recent ion results an may re exI cause

ditional brorichoconsrriction . Cell necrosis a
tavates the picture and ma facilitate ire creased

PermeabilirY of thc tissu es ro rhe inctrin arlti-
gen .

	

nt:inued sensitization atld reacxion maY
then occur,

!r r o o f in E{ the antibodY rneiaror of the
home iate hypersensitivity reaction, is a h eat-
labi 1e atomo-l-g1Ycoptorero wetly a m to ec ular
wei ht of 0000ll . YnrhesixedbY plasena ccllsiis
the rnucosa of thc nose resPlratorY and galitoin-
testinal tracts and 1 m hoid t islues it is found
in various tissues in boflui s and m nasal and

k. Immunoln is
response
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fn~ection

Metabolites

Adenylcyclase
deficiency

drugs
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I

p

Poslu lated

Anti er -
antlbod
reaction

Release of
pharmacclo9ie
mediators
Ihistamine
SRS-A, eta .)

Direct action
on end-or ans
Iands, smooth

muscle blood

Mechanisms of Airway

B. j-adrenergip
plQCkade
caused by

BIoCk

broncheal secretiens ofal!ei•ic i• redivi•

	

duals, erunyl~
concentrate ns f 1 E av ra

	

n m 1 • h
half-life is about two da s indiatin a tiv f r-
marion . 1 E levels are increased in agents with
oras i ric i festattri

	

ons oiler tc as er illosis sea-
sonal rhinitis eczema food sensitivities and par-

x

ricularlY iu a ctrinsic bronchial asthma Oof
cases with oiler en-in uced asthma have elevated
serum l E levels . However such increascd serum
concentration is nor necessarilY a sEccific mn i-
cator of the extent er severer of oilerY in rhe
individual concerned .

ani ue ro ert of human I E is its anri-
genic determinants which lead to s r s r t ssu
bindi n . Th is pl~ tu erY i t s a sent ftom artier human

C . Cholinergic
dominance

Ffyperreactivity Causing Asthma

Vga us

	

a9us
efferent-

	

afferent

F. Multiple faclnrs

NonantM9enie
stimuli or
anti enioall
rood u fated
stirs ul i

D. -adrener9ie
amine
delieieno Y
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the affi o a t}' of I E far km Y di sect skin t ts

1 ads r h g anr6 y, However+

Jury rissue can also be activelY sensitiped .
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I E levels can e measured in bodY aids +

meth ods far estirnat-in leveis of tissue bound I E

are currentlY limited . I adioimmunoassaY is the

meth0 ofchoi ce for rneasui`ml anti odY acttvicY .

the1IT raiolrnmunosorbenc tit m ensures

total l E rhe RAST ra caller oabsorbent t

is rhe best rcst sui red or lac a-strale clrnical use .

Ra vela elect urifled anti-i E antiserum is us

tc etect speci tc I E anti o
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aller en in rhe serum of aller ec Eorients. The

atri a



Bronchial Asthma
Continued)

l A 'scans to correlate with skin test reactivity
tnd leukocyte hiscamii a release .
While immuno is mechanisms may have a

si nihcant rale in the causation of asthma t the~
regulation of the release and generation ol
rneistors a well as the expression cf their el,
feces a is under si niflcarir neurogenic controls . Ari
understandinof the beta adrenergic sysern arid
h lin r i factors is necessary far a fuller a re-
iari ri of the etiology and parhogenesis of

asthma . It alsoprovides a foundation far a rational
approach to therapy.

Adrenergic Receptors The sympathetic nerves
arepoxrlY represented in rhe lure b direct inner-
vation, except to the vasculature . However, cir-
culating cater o es probably have a marked in-
flu n e in the lung . Pharmacologic studies ii di~
sate that there are two basic types of adrenergic
recepto rs alpha and beta. The alpha receptorsha retctors are
locate primarily in smooth muscle and exocrine
glands. Beta receptors have been differentiated

into betar , 1ocate in thel~
heart and beta2a located in smooth muscle
throughout the body, including the branchial
and vascular smooth muscle Place 17 • see also
page 22)

Generally, alpha stimulation is excitatory . $eta
stimulari n may b either inhibitory relaxation
of bronchial smooth muscles) ot excitatory (in-
crease in both heart rare and farce of contraction) .
Certain tissues contain bath alpha and beta recep-
tors . The results of sti uatron on thedepend
nature f th stimulator catecholamine, and the
relative proportion of the tWo types oi receptors
present , Eur instance in rhe Lungs, beta stirnula-
tion causes bronchcdilararion and possibly de-
creased secretion of mucus • ai ha stimulation
causes bronchoconstriction .

In humans three principal catecholamines are
formed: do am inenotepirephri norepinephrine and epineph-
rine. ~

	

l~
a rtte is c

	

neurn transmitter io the~

	

chiefly a
extrapyramidal nervous system. o ,
metabolic precursor of epinephrine is the main
neurorransmitter of the postganglionic syrnpa-
thetic fibers . E i~e hrie is the major hormone of
ho adrenal medulla .

	

number of synthetic
baye been developed . Of thesea€echolamines~

is~ is most often used inra~u~ or is derivatives)
the tr €meat of asthma . The role of circulatory
neurahormuryes lit branchial apthnia rs concerned
with 1 inhibition of mast ce11 medi ator release
and

	

branchial smooth muscle relaxation .
Beta Adrenergic BTac ade In the norma its t-

vidual airway rage and patency represent a hal-

Allarpic
raactian

i

D . Reexpesure to
same antigen

Mucous land
hypersecretion

Increased cRa illarY
permeability and
inflammator reaction

B. Plasma cells in lymphoid
tissue ci respiratory mucosa
release immune globulin E (IgE)

once between broncharelaxation forces induced by
beta adrenergic stimuli and bronchoconstrictive
tendencies caused b vagal impulses and possibly
b adrenergic stimuli), although other farc-by alpha
torr already cited can also have sonie influence
Plate 1 8 )+

iBeta adrenergic stimulat ori activates al-
Mare an enzyme thoughr ro be closely associated

with but not necessari1Y idenrical to the beta
receptor which is located in the ccii membrane
of the muscle or mast cr'll . This is produced
b a tLrculatin hormone or drug-the first
rnesscn~cT r-[inkin with these selective recep-
tors which are responsible for hormonal
specificity in tissues . Adenylcyclase catalyzes die

.
I

. \
F

c,CIBA

Cytotropism

F. End-organ (airway) response compounded
by nonepa iiic reactions ciliostasis f

article retention and cell injury)

A. Lienelically atopic patient
exposed to spaoffic antigen
(ragweed pollen illustrated}

Mast cells and basophils
sensitized by altachment ei
IgE to cell membrane

Light chain

Heavy chain

D~sultide bonds

x
.IIIh

E . Antigen reacts with
antibody IgE on menlbraii&
of sensitized mast cells
and or basophils which
respond b secreting
pharmacologic mediators

SRS-A
{slaw-reacting
substance of
anaphylaxis)
ECF-A
(eosinophil
chemotactic factor
of anaphylaxis) 4
P

	

I d-- -- rostag an ins -

.*-a~- Serotonin

J

synthesis oFYic adenosine rnonohoshc clate cyc-p

	

l~
lit

	

-AMP or cAMP from adenosine
triphusInhate (ATP). tvy~cli - MP then diffuses
into the cell where it has a number of functions .
Its most important function far the bronchial
smith muscle cell is activation of niechanisms
that prevent contraction or induce relaxation o
the muscle . I n the mast cell, c AMP serves to
inhibit mediator release

These receptors modulate the activity of
adenY1cYclae, which s hich controls the level of c1 P
activity ond hence of rhe metabolic functions ac-
cording to the enzyme profile of the cell . Func-
tionally opposing blain ic transmitters also
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Bronchial Asthma
(Continued)

i fistimulate sec c cc11 niembrane receptors and
activate the nucleotide cyclic 3 51i guanosine4

monophosphate (cGMP) _ AcerYlchol i ne is a major
causofincrcased rtssue

	

_c cGMP+
Beta adrenergic blockade may occur because of

a malfunction or deliriencY of the adenyl clase
system ithin rhe smooch muscle cells of the
airwayands5 blood vessels of the lungs and
tissue roast cells .

Such deficienev may be acquired from infection
or arise from certain metabolires . or it may be
inherited . It causes normal beta adrenergic re-
ps onses to various stimuli to become inade1c uare
and brr nchocon5trictic n occurs by aurwiomi c
imbalance or ether similar influences).Alerna-
rivetYt rhe same result cou'd develop when beta
adrenergtc responses are initially odecJLute, but
the ability o adenYlcYcl ose to catalyze production
afcA Pis lirn1tad . Hence, in (he airway, a ces-
sivc or prolonged ~tofli constrictive stimulation
would cve ~nruall overcome t,ht F counterbalancing
broncho relaxingr effects of beta adrenergic stimu-
cation its the roast cell these events would lead to
L ediatc r release . Beta adrenergic blockade may~ Y
Jso be caused by adrenertic blocking agents , such
as

	

rare ht/,
Reo i e s rssdiscussed above . bronchial

constriction is partly ~an out ni mi - reflex . The
afferent fibers of the arc arise from receptors in the
tracheobronchial tree or at times in the close andr

sinuses The efferent motor afbets of the reflex arc
return to thy} lung also via the va us nervei to4

urminatenn the bronchialsmourh muscle. Initia-
tion of the reflex ori iiiates with stimulation of
epithelial "irritant receptors ." Concurrently, aiair-
waywaY caliber calx also be altered by re tonal changes
Li3 OxY~rCn or carbon dioxide tension . 1brluch may
cur with pulmonary

	

~embolus o r asthma, or by a
direct action on smooth muscle from chemical
mediators of tIi ;filler giu reaction released by roast:~,

eells1. In addition it is possible that central nor-
vacs sYstein activit including stimuli arising inY+
higher centers c ~an •o ntribure to bronchomotor
tone and induce bronchia' cnnstricri ori
Recently.the role of these vagally mediated

cholinergic irtfl«ences in cousin asthma has re-
ceived renewed ernphosts . It is suggested that
vagally me toted responses to various stimuli are
exaggerated in the asthmatic patient compared
with a normal person . In other words the bronchi
o the asthmatic patient react more severely t o
mild de~re f both anti ni and nonantigenic
stimuli than d0 normal bronchi . An 4ncreased
sensitivity a f the irritant receptors is proposed as

Catecholamine Action an a and ~B Receptors of Heart and Bronchial Tree

Action on hurt Actfnrt Ori bronchial tree

T

I ils taticin and

	

oristricticrt
deer tisnd

	

and in r. as d
Sotaretiofl

	

secretion
o. muco

	

of mucus

laopraterona!

Neurohumoral Control a! Branchial Musculature, G#ands, and Vessels

Venue (parasgrnpathetic) fiharu (cholinergic)
Stimulate glandular secretion and contraction
of bronchial rnuscuf8ture, and cause
vasodilatation

Sympathetic fibers (adrenergic)
Inhibit glandular secretion, promote
relaxation of bronchial musculature, and
stimulate vasoconstriction

Humoral cats cho#amines
(epinephrine, isoproterenol)
Endo enou5 or exogenous

(he rncch~tnism f asthma in these cases . Tliis
effect might be partially due to increases in the~
amounts of cGMP released from roast cells (allow-
in choliner is discharge . Or it might have a
Lleur }anic basis provoking hPcuesPansa oldie
receptors or of the airway smooth musc1e. Phar-
macok> icall

	

bronchial conscricrion produced
by this out

	

•+dl~oriarn>Ic reflex pathway Ln be blocked

by acroPfine or rragazum whether induced 6 y

specific antigenic stimuli or nonspecific irriranrs .

Mediator e1ea e and Acth'it, A

	

ts descr bed

above the chnllen a reaBtion af the immune se-

quenee is characterized b the release oF Phar-

macclu itr mediators from either ir~ast cells io-

cared in the res p trocarY m ucosa or circuIarin g

basis hill . Complement is probably nDt generally

involved in the challenge reaction and cytolysis

does nor r salt . The secretory release of mediatorse

tram th mast c& l is influenced b the intracellu-e

taroyclicnucleotides cAMPand probably cGMP.

Increased c AMP levels inhibit mediator release

from toast cells and also prevent rhe contraction or

facilitate the relaxation of the smooch masala o

the airway Flare t8 . Increased cGMP occurs

when the cholinergic receptor is stimulated y

acetYlchol i nc . Increase cGMP aur m etro the re-

lease f mediator from mast cells. Thus cyclic

octan le
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nucleotides modulate both the release c f
mediators fturn sensitized mast cells and the pa-
tency of he airway by an action on the airway
musculature . Therapeutic agents that stabilize
the plasma membrane or modify the cAMP-
cGMP balance can act to inhibit mediator release
and hence can interrupt the immunologic asth-
mark sequence .

Hiita ine is a vasoactive amine widely distrib-
ured in body tissues, particularly rhe lung, where
it is concentrated as ranulas within tissue mast
cells especially those in proximity to capillary
endothelium in the bronchial submucosa, It is
also presentin circulating and neu-
trophils . However, rhe respiratory mucosa and
perivascular sites are Particularly rich in mast cells
and are thus responsible for the propensity for
aller ic lun reactions following challenge b air-
borne allergens .

The release af htstarnine causes increased capil-
lary permeability and vasodilaration, with result-
ing edema an infiltration by inflann matorY cells
Plate 1 Contraction of airway smooth muscle
an increased secretion from mucous glands also
rake place. ParentheticallY, aerosol adminisrra-
r0i n of histamine to asthmatic patients usually
produces typical bronchospasm, whereas in nor-
ma! subjects only minor effects occur at equivalent
concentrations . In vita histamine release can be
demonstrated in leukocytes ~or lung tissue ofallerY
gis individuals art exposure to appropriate anti-
gens ;ens • blood histamine levels also rise in sensitive
subjects after antigen inhalation hi vivo observa-
tions, however} including the minor clinical re-
sponse to antihistamine drugs, suggest that his-
famine is not the sole mediator in human asthma .
Histamine may have a dose-dependent action : low
doses acting through vagal reflexes and higher
concentrations direct)Y s timWadn both peri P'h -
era) and central airway smooth muscle .

The glow-reacting substanceo an h /axis (SRS-A)
is an acidic, thermostable at alkaline pi sub-
stance which appears to be a major mediator . Its
pharmacologically significant features are a delay
in maximal effect an bronchial contraction an a
more prolonged action than histamine has .
Moreover, its actions are uninfluenced by anrihis-
[amine dtu rs . Its rale in man is unclear .

In addition, the ' { kinin sYstern`' may be opera-
tive in producing inflammatory responses and
smooth muscle contraction although its exact
role is also unclear. Bradykinin, considered the
most important mediator is a potent nonepapride
yielding bronchoconstriction in animals and man .

The roles of several other suh stances may be
noted . Acet}'liholitte is not a direct mediator, but as
a neurorransmitrer it is invnlv(( 'Ir the vagally

Adenyl-
cycias

Mg++

Cyclic 3',5'-
AMP

5'-AMP

Cyclic
GMP

are

48 receptor

Degradation
by phospho-
diesterase

a receptor

Vagar
receptor

Relaxation

Contraction

Isoproterenol

Epinephrine

Sympathetic
fibers

Vagus fibers

r

4

Block bY
meth !Y
xanthine
aminophYIiine
increase
effective
concentration
of cyclic 3', 5'-
AMP, reading
to relaxation

Corticosteroids
may enhanceuuI-L
catecholamine
effect on

receptors

p
414. :.CIBA

mediated reflexes . Ana h}'1atoarns C3a and C a ,
derivatives of the complement system . have been
described in alimi

	

ber ofreel number

	

vents after
anti en chall

	

. The eosinahr'l Thetaotactiren e

	

actor
o anahYla ds (E F-A ) 1' educed ir

	

o lungs after
challen Te with anti en is imPlicated in attractin~ g
ee sino hill to the aller is site . A reutro bil
them -otacttcactor has also been i dc nt tf ied . Serotonrn
increases caPillarY l'ermeabilitY a• nd constricts
smooth muscle • however its lCKal lun concentra-
I:uns are ne Fli~., gible and aeyros l challenges ar~,

	

e
ineffective, Prosta landins P

	

metaboli res of
arachi onic acid4 arcs released in they lun under a
varietY if stiry~uZi including anti ~ 7an e~xPc

	

osure .
TheY exert contractile or relaxant effects on the

blockade bY
infection,
melabolites,
functional
def iciencY of
adenYIcYcloset
propranolol

blockade causes
muscle to become
more sensitive
to Pharmacolo9is
mediators and to
va9al and posslblY
ac-adrener is influences

smooth muscles of rhe airwa}Fs and vasculature .
PGE has a bronchodilator action1 whil P1~e

	

2a
and thromboxanes act as brorichoconstri oars .
Their relative)Y high Potenc sugests that the
ratio of tissue PGE PCFzap maY be im artant il~

	

n
influencin tension r s nses in airwa ~

	

e pa

	

Y srnoath
muscle . Aerosol PGE has been shown to be a n
effective broncl odilaror in some atients wi rh
asthma . Increased. serum levels o PGI~

	

have
lieen faund followin aller en inha a lation :n caber
asthmatic atients . The full bio)t?gic and Poten-)~
tial therapeutic roles fur Prosra landins or other
metabolites such as thromboxanes ar e er ro be
established .

Ci tin eecl
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Branchial Asthma
(Continued)

Complex biologic interactions between these
rnediarors appear to exist . For example k hi~ta-
mine-stirmuiare contractions can be Potentiated
by RSA of Pruga fan in intermedtates inhibi-
tion o mediator generation or release rnaY be
influenced by histamine or PE by its action on
cellular cyclic nucleotides .
Adrenal Carteruteroidr, The role of the

adrenal-pituitary axis in bronchi

	

`al asthma is drF
f icuit ro assess during acute arracks . everthciass
adrenocortical unction must bc considered,
primarily because of the imPortanr actions o the
adrenal corticosteroids . These include a anti-

:uflammator ff .e act decreased mu us

	

r i
lysosome sta ili2arion, inhibi ion of antibody
formation, possible depletsoo af tissua histamine,
and Potenriarion of bronchodilator agents Flare
19) . Most asthmatic patients including those who
have taken corticosteroid medication on a sort-
ti basis have norrnal adrenal function . As would
be expected, continuous on-term therapy with
corn osteroi s may suppress the function of rhe
adrenal cortex . Asthmatic patients on chronic cur-
ticosteroid therapy are likely to have more severe
asthmatic apisodes including status asthmaticus,
apparently because of suppressed a rcn ocurt ical
action. In some patients with severe asthma nor

on such rriedicarionthere is also a limited
response to ACTH . Similarly, the anticipated
increase in urirLarY excrction of lI-FiYdrox y
corticosteroids in response to stress does not
occur Therefore, these porients may be more vul-
nerable to stress and more susceptible to allergic
challeii e .

Therapeutic f icatiotrs, Briefly, the acriva-
icon of odeaYlcYlase byc

	

catecholamines or Ys m-
athumimetic amines provides a biochemicall~

rationale or their clinical use . cMP is degraded
to -AMP y the cytoplasmic enzyme phospho-
diesterase . hionce the increase in cAMP that
results from methyl xanthinene comperitive inhibi-
tion of

	

yields a sYnor istlphosphodiesterase

	

c
action with the beta stimulant drugs . Cortico-
steroids have man effects and among them they
are able ro potentiate the action of adrenergic
bronchodilators . Bea to blocking a e>trs-
proPra nol l fu r exu

	

am ple-cause act expec red
rorsefl flg of asthma . oncurrenrl

w
cellular

cGMP is influencedby vagal acrivet . Thus far an
asthmatic Panent, drug action influences the
biochemical and physiologic events in the mast
cells an or smooth muscle leading to inhibition
of chemical mediator release and hence to
muscle relaxation,

Finally, physical changes may important
factors in hyperresponsiveness, patients with

uPraronat
cortex

/

During acute
episode some
patients may have
relative suprarenal
insuffi ienoY

Corticosteroid Actions in Branchial Asthma

Plasma clearance

In chronic steroid
administration . if dosage is
withdrawn or suboptimal,
severe asthmatic
exacerbations may occur

Steroid-resistant patients may
require higher and continuous dosage

chronic asthma have mcrealed airway smooth
muscle which might be a contributin f~ actor,
Also a recontract ed airway b Poiseuille s la
might contract more easily, offering a lower
threshold for further airway obstruction . Clearly,
one or many factors could contribute to thee
hYperrrritant process a

General Causes of Asthma

Common pracepisating faints in asrh rna are
illustratein Plate o .
A//e ir Str ,r~r~ds . In allergic asthma, acute

episodes may be precipitated bY inhaled or in-

gested alb ani . Airborne allergens such as pause
dusts feathers animal danders in sect fra menrs,

furniture stuff i n fiirial spores are various Plant
pollens are substances that may be inhaled . Al-

lergenic foods like cows milk, fish, eggs, various
nuts chocolate shellfish and tomatoes are less
culpable as a cause of asthma . In some patients,
various allergens may have an additive or even
synergistic effect . Allergens causing sensiciviry i n
a patient are un redicta a andvariable;the re-

Polentiafion of
~-adretlergiv
receptors

possible
antagonism

DI cholinergic
(II.. (vagal) actions

Lysosome stabilization

Antiinflammatory effect

Inhibition of antibody formation

Relaxation of
bronchospasm

Decreased
mucus
secretion

Pos5ibte irihibilian of histiimine
formation! storage

I
I

4

sFcase can change, an often decreases in severity
from childhood to adult life .

Toxic and lrri'tatiw rim d . Many irtirative
factors i n the inhaled air may evoke or aggravate
an asthmatic attack. Obvious examples are ro-
baeco smoke, air pollutants including auroraubel e
exhaust and industrial fumes, volatile sub-

stances such as paint or gasoline . hemica15 such
as TIMI toluene risocYanate and metals such as

platinum or nickel care also provoke an attack .
f action. Although infection vial } bacterial

or fungal) i.~ often the l~racepii:arin stimulus in~
infective asthma it can also be a siriificanr factor
in altergis asthma. Thug, bacterial sinusitis or a

common col may trigger an asthmatic episode,

or infection may complicate an attack that

	

an
on a purely allergic is . In man , experimental or
naturally induced respiratory viral infections in-

crease bronchocon rrictive responses to inhaled

irritants or cholinnmirneric rugs,

bion . Drug s may initiate acute asthma

ether by pharmacologic action (beta adrenergic

Contented



Bronchial Asthma
( Continued)

blockade) or by an allergic response, as with
penicillin an vaccines. In patients with aspirin
sensitivity, symptoms may occur within nun-

utas after ingestion .
Other Causes and ContributingFactors. Psy-

chological and physical stress may contribute to
an asthmatic aepisode in susceptible individuals,
Similarly, trigger mechanisms such as breathing
cold air, rapid changes in remPerarure or humid-
ity physical exertion or even laughing may cause~
an atuto episode o bronchospasm and respiratory
distress .

Pathologic Changes in Asthma

Grass and Microscopic Canes . The major
pathologic features of bronchial asthma are gen-
erally limited ra those observed in associariort
with severe episodes status asthmaticus) . How-
ever, it may be inferred that lesser degrees o
characteristic findings occur duritibR attacks of a
miler nature .

In status asrhmaticus plate 21),

	

bronchi
and bronchioles exhibit mucosal and submucosal
ed ma i thickening of the basement membrane, a
profuse leukocyte infiltration (particularly with
eosinophils), intraluminal mucous plugs and
smooth muscle hyperplasia anid contraction,
Grossly, the pale lungs are overdistended, often
with regional parenchymal vanes of hYFerinfla-
tion alternating with areas of atelectasis caused bY
cream thick tenacious intralumina mucousl
plugs . Especially ifdehdration is clinically~'

	

Y

	

Y e
deny the mucous lus are viscous and adh ere to
the bronchial wall a narrowing the airwaY lumen .
The Process i cs omFounded bY enfoldin of the

F

	

Yl~ PitheZeal surface from contraction oh eC la5ftic~
and PossiblY hYFertroPheed stno0th muscle . Col-
lectivclYa these actio ~ns cause the ma1• or increases in
airfl0w resistance .

The mucous Flu s ofton conti uous with in-
rracellular mucus contain a PAS- c sitive matrix
of rn r honuclear cellsi e osino hils a nd

Charcot-

	

en crystals which are degenerative
crYstalloids ofeosinoPhill . Also chiracteristic ar e
tinY whorls arising as casts within the smaller
airwaYs, so-called Curschmann's sPirals . Exren-
sine denuded and slougFhed areas ofthe a ith li al
surface are common . Datoched epithelial frag-
ments maY be seen in tie luraen or sputum as
clusters of ciliated cells Creole

	

dres .
Submucosal land hYpertroph}' is not as severe

as

	

i

	

g istri chtontc branchuts y

	

~et s typcal findin,
ble

	

is espec iallY in the PeriPheralt ce 11 metsplas~B
F

arrwa}'s . The basement membrane is re9uentl y
thick and hYaltnized . Partial atro hY of cartilage~'

126

Infecllons

inhalant
eIlargMs

Ifril8flt

lnhalaRts

Faad
alleryans

Trigger
mechanisms

parChologlc
Nosss

Common
cold Qr
other
viral
in#actions

Pollens :
weeds,
grasses F

trees

Tobacco Industrial
smoke

	

chemicals
	1

Fumes

Paint

Milk

r.

Gasoline

Eggs

House dusts

s

Do
Nuts

Drnga

can occur. Tissue mast cells arc sparse, but their
hiss010is detection maY be hindered bY degranu-
lation . Limited immunoglobulin c osition is>~
dcSscribed1

It should be emphasized that the alveolar
deStructive changes Which are found in atients~

	

l~
with puimonarY emPhYsema are absent, as are
sevare lrmancint Pathologis sequelae .

PathicPhYsiologis E fects of Asthma

Th P l~ Y at1io h siologis effecis of air sY obstruc-
tion on raspiratorY function and hence on blood
bases and pH values occur regardless of the
sFecif c mechanisms producin asthma . In status
aschmaticus, severa g

	

~ as a cchan Te afacts represent

VaCCines
Penicillin

Bronchitis or
bronchiolitis

r

Furniture
stuffing

4

i

o cI$A

:)

	

Anesthetic
arious
drugs AsRirin

Fungal
spores

Air
poll utants

agents

th

	

reatest immediate an er and their im-
Provement demands therapeutic PriorirY .
.Sitometr and Yeutilator

	

'unctior ire
Asthma , In asthma, rhe prime Ph}'siologis disrur-~
hence is obstruction €o airflow, which is mare
mar

	

in exl~iraticon . This obscrue•t ion is variabll.ed

	

e
in severitY and in its site of involvement and is biY
d finition reversible to some de ree . Various
combinations of smoorh musc1e spasm inflam-,
matron edema and mucus hYPersecretion Froduce
this airflow impediment . In addition i l ow lung
volumes with terminal airsPace collaPse ma Y
compoand the airwaY obstruction . 1 n rhe larger
airwaYs there are the rigid cartila15inous rings

'unttriirrc
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SECTION IV PLA[I

Bronchial Asthma
(Continried)

intonsi tY o the attack . tachYpneo rnaY be the
result of ear, airwa obstruction r changes in
blood and tissue as tensions or pH . Hypetten-
siOn and tachycardia bOrh r eect increased
catecholamine output, although a pulse rate
nater than I 10 co t30 bears /minute may indicate

significant hypoxemia P 0 mm H and
the seriousness of the episode. pulsus paradoxus
10 mm H or higher) accompanies pulmonary
hYPetin arson f occurring when the FEV 1 is i . 25
liters or less . Flushing or perspiration and
monosyllabic speech also signal the taustY of the
attack . If severe hYpOxennia and lYYPrtespnia with
respiratory acidosis supervene, the Panent is usu-
ally c}'anaris, fatigued, confuscd and agitated, or
may show neuromuscular abnormalities such as
asterixis and apilledernal~
Chew examination reveals a ItYperresonarrr Per-

cussi0r note a low 1yrei diaphragm, and other
evidence o hyperinflation . Br athc sounds can e
coarse and loud with vesicular features, but are
often quite distant . Expiration i prolonged .s1~ Be-
cause Ofsecretions musical coarse rhonchi may e
hard supe rirnpO, on this background of gen-
eralized inspiratory and expiratory wwheezing .
Focal areas of rales and evidence ol consolidation
should suggest ate1ectosi s or pneumonia. With
low-grade obstruction wheezing may slight
even absent but can be accentual b rapid, deep
breathing . Its itch tends to rise with progressive
o srructton, but when this is extensive airflow is
severely reduced and the chest may become
paradox i callY salenr. This om rnous mdin may

ins vertentl induced or worsened b ad-
ministration of hypnotics Iran~luilizers or seda-
tives which depress rrPs irarion . Ar the point
where airflow is so decreased that the h
becomes silent r cough becomes irieffectivr and
v ntilarOr failure suPervenes . This requires
immediate intensive therapy .

Cornplicarin diseases such ac pncurnonifi s,
pleurisy, atelectasis heart failure } pulmonary
emboli or pneumothorax can contribute
additional characteristic phYsisal findings . Car-
diac aucs ultatiori is frequently limited b the ad-
ventirious noises within the chest and by the
increase in residual air. However, tach cardia and
accentuated pulmonic second sound are often dis-
cernible . Laryngeal strict~r or central airway
obstruction from tracheal masses p4a + tumors
should not be confused with diffuse thmatoc
obstruction . The primary clue here is a
monophonic wl ecze o similar sound quality
throughout the thorax loudest at itsPorntof
upper airway Origin" In elderly patients, heart
failure as readily ddiagnosed when the rYPical fir~ -
in are present . These include prominent neck1~
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Sputum in Bronchial Asthma

Eosinophils and staphylococci in stained smear

veins basilar rales cyanosis, cardiomegaly, gal-
lop rhythm and peripheral edema . Finger club-
bing os unusual to asthma and its r s n should
alert the physician to possible suPpurarivc } neo-
plasticlastic or other hYPanemic disease processes . Thr
careful evaluation f tho~

	

a ears, nose~ sinuses r

skin abdomen and extremities is sesantial and
may disclose such complicating or precipirarin
processes as sinusitis, nasal PofPsr hiatal herniaY
with aspiration or sources for pulmonary ernboli .

Differential Diagnosis

The erroneous concept that wheezing is
synonymous with asthma is still regrettably prey-
stent. Accordingly. the clkhe all that wheezes i

Purulent sputum

Unstained smear al
~' asthmatic sputum ;

schematic (low power)

Pol morAhon uclear
neutrophil

Cluster of bronchial
epithelial cells

f

Charcot-Leyden crystals, eosinophils, and
epithelial cell under high power

not asthma" serves as o reminder that wheezing i s
nOt Ppathognomonic of asthma . For the patient
who is wheezing a combinatioo of histOr , physi-
cal examination and laboratory findings should
establish a diagnosis . Diseases to be considered in

22

the differential evaluation are depicted in Plate
. Pulmonary disorders other than those illus-

crated nc1ude cystic fibrosis, pneumoconiosis and
systemic vasculitis involving the lungs . In a i-
tion t wheezing episodes havr been described fol-
lowing ex surc to cottoo fibrrs or inhalotion of
toluene iisic Yanate in plastics monofacto ri ng

lYvin 1 chloride in meat wrappers), or baker'sl~
asthma from wheat flour sensitivity+ In rh es a cases



SECTION IV

Branchial Asthma
{ConriAwed)

a history of specific occupational exposure and
lab

	

appraisaloratorY

	

will aid in diagnosis .
Specific therapy of acute asthma is aided bY

various laboratory diagnostic tests which evaluate

pulmonary function, assess the relative roles of
infection and allergy, and determine whether
complicating conditions coexist .

ties . The primary value of radiography
is to exclude other diseases an to determine
whether pneumonia, atelectasis, pneumothorax,
Pneumomediastinum or ronchiecrais exists . In
mild asthma the chest x-ray film will show no
abnormalities . With severe obstruction however ,
a characteristic reversible hyperlucency of the
lung is evident with widening f costal in-
terspaces, depressed diaphragms and increased
retrosternal air. In contrast to pulmonary
emphysema in which vascular branching is
attenuate and discorte t vascular caliber and
distribution in asthma, are generally undi -
tut

	

. Heart size remains normal or small unless
cardiac disease coexists .

Focal atelectasis a complication of asthma, in
caused by impaction or inspissation of griacu$ . In
children, even complete collapse o a lobe may e
observe . Atelectatic shadows may be transient as
mucus imPactian shifts from one lung zone to
another. hea spatom is appropriately liquefied
an mo ilized these patterns resolve .

Radiography is also useful in evaluating
coexisting paranasal sinusitis . An upper Sastroin-
sestinal series is indicated if hiatal hernia with
recurrent aspiration is suspected . Lung scans or
angiography may be required if pulmonary em-
boli are believed to mimic asthma .

S tau . Tracheal mucus velocity i s impaired
because af thanes i n viscosity, volume or chemi-
cal alterations . Gross ani microscopic exam i na-
tion of any

	

sPatom is valuable forexpectorated
as sessingg airway pathology Elate

	

.
Sputum may be mucoi , frankly Purulent or a

mixture of both+ ucoid .r uta is an opalescent or
white gelatinous substance, generated in purely
allergic insults an often very difficult to expecto-
rate. It is quite adhesive to contiguous structures,
and is internall y viscous ecause ofth a presence of
mucopolysaccharide and glycoprotein fibers as
well as transudated serum albumiri . The more
water mucoid sputum contains } the less viscous
and adhesive it is . Recognition of mucoid sputum
is bas o n its co1or, ttenacity an adherence (11e .,

to the Patienr"s tongue or sputum 1'ar i Clinically,
these qualities promote stasis and impaction of
secretions leading to critical airway plugging and
obstruction and often to secondary infection .

Puri ent s arum is Yellow } gray or green and may
be produced in large valums . Like mucoid

sPuturuit can be thick or viscous, a property
resulting from deoxyribonucleic acid fibers aris-
in1g in necrotic debris of inflammatory cells , ac-
terga or wrenchYmal cells,1~

Sputum should

	

examined microscopically,
stained with aqueous crystal violet, or viewed
signP1Y as a wet preparation

	

r a coverslip .aunder
Thin spiral bronchiolar casts Curschmann"s spi-
rals), measuring up to several centimeters i n
length, are often detected grossly an are strongly
indicative of asthma . Ciliated columnar bronchial
epithelial cells are frequently found . They may be
recognized

	

their cilia an by the ovoid, basally
displaced nucleus, granular cytoplasm and
tapered base or tail which represents tho attach-
ment of the cell to the basement membrane .
Creoles dies are clumps of such bronchial oPi the-
lia l cells with moving cilia • they are very charac-
teristic of severe asthma . Another cell easil y rec-
ognized by its granular cytoplasm an in wet
preparations, by its brownian movement is the

1PoYmorPhonuclear

	

neutrophil lea ocYto (PMN),
10 to l microns in diameter. In purely infectious
exacerbations of asthma tho PMN is the pre-
dominant cell .

In allergic asthma, eosinophils are stimulated
and maY c institute 10 to 0 of the sputum cell
population . EusinoP

	

Yhill are structurall similar t a
PMNs except that the nucleus is often biloe
and the cytoplasmic granules are larger, more
uniform and highly rafr actile . The Latter property
can be

	

focusin the detected

	

microscope up andby
own . Large numbers of crYsralloi derivatives of

eosinophils can also be identified . These colorless
fragments 0 to 0 microns in length), called
Charcot-Leyden

	

are elongatedcrystals,

	

aced and oc-
tahedral. Macrophages are large cells 10 to 0
microns in diameter) and have numerous inclu-
sion bodies . Adequate numbers (greater than 10 to
15% o the cell population) reflect appropriate
cellular defenses,

gown plugs or casts in sputum may be caused
by allergic aspergillosis and should prompt a
search for such fungi . Finally, axaminatioo vf a
gram stain preparation is important because it
can guide initial antimicrobial therapy pending
results of s

	

' bacterial cultures anl~eci is
r

sensitivities .
The amount of sputum raised often indicates

the effectiveness of secretion mobilization . Early
in status asthmaticus sputum in likely to b e
sparse, emphasizing the need for therapeutic
mobilization of secretions. This feature is also
responsible, in art for the slow lysis of an asth-
matic paroxsYm compared to the rapid reversibil-
ity achieved with bronchodilator drug whens w
smooth muscle spasm is the dominant abnormal-
ity. A significant finding indicating 1Ysis of a n
asthmatic attack in the appearance of increased
quantities of sputum, Supportive measures are
mandatory to assist an ineffective cough , promote
sputum clearance and prevent exhaustion .

B/

	

Tests. Because of stress, dehydration or
in ection 1eukocY tosis may occur. An increase
15000 mms in PMNs indicates superimposedi
infection . A low blood eosinophil count rnaY be
seen in tho early stages ofthe asthmatic episode or
when infection is present ; a count of reater than
5% may im1?11' an allergic cause . Tars1 eosinophil
count's TES are more quantitative and of greater
clinical significance . They can be used serially t o
judge the efficacy o f treatment, particularly with

carticantero
	

~ i dru
	

values higher than the~. TES
normal 250/mm 3 (often 800 to 1000 mm
suggest a severe allergic reaction . TEs of
4000/mm3 are a

	

a parasitic infection .ten due t
Conversely, the absence of eosinophils does not
exclude asthma . If during therapy with cortices
steroids the eosinopltii count does not fall ,
steroid-resistant bronchial asthma may exist
necessitating still higher

	

f these drugs fordoses o
resolution .

Usually, blood chemistry findings are normal
unless secondary complications develop-
vomiting, diarrhea or severe dehydration In pa'.
rients receiving diuretics or corticosteroids, corn-
plicating YP

	

mic hYpopalemic alkh ochlore

	

alone
may contribute to ventilatory depression . If pul-
monary emboli, heart failure or connective tissue
disorders are masquerading as bronchial asthma ,
appropriate blood tests may e of diagnostic
value. When recurrent infections appear to
causative, immunoglobulins should assayed , A
sweat test for cystic fibrosis or stool examination
for ova and parasites are indicate i these are
suspected

Electrocardiogram. A tachycardia of greater
than 120 eats minute may indicate serious
hypoxemia P

	

0 to 60 mm Hg . The sinus
tachycardia a an asthmatic attack will revert to
normal with remission . During a severe episode,
pulmonary

	

Yhypertension may cause reversible
right ventricular strain with right axis shift right
bundle-branch block and prominent right atrial P
waves . Differentiation from pulmonary hyperteri
si n caused bY embolization can be difficult . In~
elderly Patients dysrhythmias or myocardial isch-
em is may be precipitated . Dysrhythmias can also
be produced

	

heart-stimulating drugs such asy
epinephrine or isoproterenol, par(iCUlarly in the
YPo e

	

individual with coronary artery dis-h x mic
ease, valvular disorders or a cardiomyopathy .

Principles of Management

Prompt treatment o an acute asthmatic
episode is imperative, but

	

tion of asthma is
basic to any therapeutic program . Each patient
must

	

thoroughly evaluated to determine
possible

all
causative an d contributing factors, as

1ong-torm management depends ori their elirnina-
tion or control . The acute attack requires prompt
specific drug therapy since any episode may Pro-
rest to life-threatening status asthmaricus+g

Treatment of Acute Episode

Aqueous epinephrine is preferred for its rapid
and predominant beta srm iulatorY action (Plate
2Formulations v pinePhrine that provide
more prolonged relic also have slower absorption ;
aerosol preparations are available but have gen-
erally been replaced by selective bera adrenergic
drugs .

Aerosolized isoproterenol the most potent
sympathomimetic amine } can also be used in an
acute attack . An unexpected bronchoconstrictive
effect has been reported with isoproterenol which
roes o relayed to the formation of a metabolite
with a beta blocking action and a paradoxical fall
in arterial oxygen tension may be observed in
some patients .
Bet selective adrenergic bronchodilators have

a preferential airway effect with a longer duration
a action than isoproterenol . and are reputed to

f



SECTION IV PLATE 74

Bronchial Asthma
(Continued)

cause fewer cardiovascular side effecrs and less
hYpaxemic inaction, These include such agents
as isoetharine or metaproterenol sulfate availablel~

	

available
in aerosol form an techatalirye su 1ate which is
givern subcutaneous injection or orally. Ephed-
rines usefulness is limited in an acute attar be-
cause a lowerand less potent action; it may be
of value orally far maintenance therapy. In rhe
hypertensive, hyperthyroid or cardiac laanent
epinephrine roust a used with caution or prefera-
bly not ar all . Intravenous epinephrine is never
recommended because ventricular dysrhythmias
or cerebral hemorrhage may occur.
The initial response to epinephrine may be

inadequate or th mmaypatient }~ exhibit rrefractori-
ness with repeated use . Initial therapeutic resls-
rance has been ascribed in part to coexisting res-

ererY acidosis which is partially reversible bl~h

	

~

	

Y
intravenous administration of bicarbonate . When
this is percistent, repeated injections are of no
value and may be detrimental because f i

acts. In this event aminophylline, hich i 5

longer actin and may have an additive e kct with
sympathomimetic drugs . cane administered in-
travenously, s/ w1 ever 1 minutes . Too rapid
adminiscrarion can cause hyporeu ion and even
death, but other mutes are seldom effective in an
acute attack. The bronchodilatng activity of
aminophylline is generally related to its plasma
Concentration • effective levels range corn 10 to 0
pg1~hYllml . Although amino ine is preferred far
older patients, those with liver disease or heart

lure should be monitored carefully since toxic
reaction become more likely. Overdosing can be

sociate with convulsions coma cardiac ir-
regularities or fatality .

When an asthmatic attack does not respond to
the therapy described above, a s hartcaurseofcorti-
cosreroids may a added, although their peak ac-
tion usua1lY s not occur until to 1 hours after
intravenous or intramuscular administration .

Important supportive measures in an acute
episode include aFPrP note an rirnie rai~ al therapy
if infection is Present 1 adequate hydration and
oxygen . Expecrorants and oral ephedrine may 1 e
added .

Status Asthmaticus

Status asthmaticus is a medical emergency to
which respiratory distress reflects refractoriness to
conventional pharmacologic therapy for an acute
asthrnatt att k Because ~ c c the nursing care and
conttnuouS maniCoring re sired x haspitabzation~
in an intensive care unit is mandatory . It is the
stage of asthma with the most severe exchangegas

3. If necessafY,
corticosteroids, which
act more slowly, also
carp be given

Management of Acute Asthmatic Attack

2. If response to epinephrine
is inadequate or if patient
becomes refractory. give
aminephYlime intravenuusl Y
very slowly ; administer oxygen

mortality. It may a defined as an attack resistant
to several scan and doses of epinephrine and/or
aminophylline wirhtn a reasonable period of time .
1 fulrip!e factors are often responsible for the ex-
creme degree of airwa obstruction seen and every
effort must 1a made ra ideryryFY and correct them .

Changes ing Gases and H. As a conse-
quence aadvanced airwa y obstruction, serious
ventilation-perfusion disturbances arise, causing
ma or changes in arterial oxygen and carbonI
dioxide tensions and pH flat
darecrcus levels o hyPaxernia sometimes develop
kh alarming rapidity and at least initially,

1 . Give aqueous a iron hrine 1 :1004 subcutaneou s

4.1 ml for children, 43 mt for adults ; if initial
response is adequate. repeat at 4 to 64 minute
intervals a needed ; oxygen as indicated ; in hyper-
tensive, hyperthYroid, and cardiac patients use
epinephrine with extreme caution (aminophylline
and oxygen preferable!

1

I

4. Hospitalization is indicated if
anent fails to respond to drty s

defects and accents far its greatest mctbiiY aryl

	

withoutt

aesriAUOSr
INTE1i3IYE
CARE IiHli

retention of carban icl deb This phef
nomenun may lead ta sudden death .

These changes in blood gases and pH cannot be
uantitare simple clinical observation, but

certain findings may be correlative. The d ree of
arterial hypoxemia will rou hIY correlate with the
severity of airways obstrucrian . l-Iypercapniay i s
generally not seen until the FES ] is less than 1
liter or 2to 0% of chat predicted) . Precise
documentation of bIoo gas and pH meas-
urements must e obtained and followed r -
peare 1Y to evaluate serial chanes in exchange

gas and the response to therapy. There m aY e rapid



Bronchial Asthma
f Continued)

ro ressi r~ from normal values ro severe
h Ypox mia hYpercapl~nia and respiratory acidosis .~
Inanearl sta e h oxemia F

	

to7 mm
H and hypocapnia Po$

	

5 m rn Hg) a e~
noted leading to res iraror alkalosis with a vari-
able degree of compensation .

itcruet ma show cnl moderarel im-
paired

	

}'

	

~
irebreathing cpacir and this phase will

often respond favorably to brQnchodilarors or
other drugs .
V.th more seyere obstruction, P

	

decreases
to the range o 0 to mm H and P

	

is less
than 30rrxm Hg ; r l'iraror alkalosis FH >7 .50)

apparent. ThLs profile is associate with an
acute rate lY severe episode c f stouts as-
t

	

m~cle

	

~
hmaticu . Flow are volume indexes are signifi=
cantlY impaired, arid response to brorichodilarors
is variable . At this point, all charaPeutic efforrs
must be intensified .

Frank ventilatory failure is associate with se-
vera h xem a (Pao <55 mm H ; hypercapnia
(Paco1 >45 mm H1~ and respiratory acidosis Hl~
<735). This profile is typical of advanced status
asthmaticus with its limited or absent response to
ironoh dilators . Tracheal intubation and yen-
iliac

	

support will be required .

Management a Status sth m aticus

Because the

	

bbasis for the arterial bloodprimary
as and pH changes in status asthmaticus is air-

way cbstrucrion 4 esrablishLrig and maintaining
fundamental to the ~-learrn ofairway acetic ~

secretions .
i/izi Secretions and Clearing the Air-

ua . In ccri unction with control o a11er and

infect ion includan

	

ss b1e ear a nd paranasal
sinus infactionf rapid mol iliaarnnn of secretions
and cellular debris will help terminate the asth-
macro

	

. loulti pie approaches are estab-lished episode
in therapy :

Adequate hydration : dehydration resultingC
from limited fluid intake insensi le water lobs
and fever contributes to secretion retention, arid
hpovolem is increases the mortality. Replace-
meat and maintenance fluids are essential .

2 . Expectorant agents: hydration and airway
humidificatian are most effective for mobilizing
secretions . Oral it l sodium iodide by infusion
or oral g1YcarYI guaiacolate may be tried .
Aerosolized -acetylcysteine lyses mucnproeins
but should be used with caution in asthma which
it ravat an always with a bron-
chodilator agent,

3 . Mechanical measures : once the Patent is
h drated the raisin of secret ions rn ay b e encn ur-

Number of poorly
ventilated alveoli
versus
well-ventilated
alveoli

Number of poorly
ventilated alveoli
versus

--- well-ventilated
- alveoli

rhcraP mnasures . Nasotrachealaged b Y physical
sucrrontn and occasionally brunchoscoP may be
necessary,

4 . Oxygen : well_humIdi ii ed oxygen should e
provided throughout to maintain a Pao ., ()f 70 to
80 mm H Oxygen-induced h ovenrilarion can
b controlled lY mechanical ventilation .e

5 .BrorLchodr larors . the effecrivcncss ofe Pireph-
rirye may

	

limited

	

pharmacologic refrac-
c ori ness

. Y e
IsoProtereren l aerasol can be p rovided b

a

	

hand

	

~ bulb o r comp ressc r-driven nebulizer or
i h IPPB . Iso r terenul may reduce airway re-

sistance and alleviate respiratory overwork but b y
inducing a Ac: mismatch it may occasionally

aggravate hypoxemia ;

	

C'C'oxemia • hence increase supple-

mental oxygen may be required . AmAmino h )lineY

	

~ Y

1 . Bronchial obstruction leads to
decreased b'ood oxygenation

Respiratory
centers

2. Hypoxia, anxiety, and increased
respiratory work cause hyperventilation

3. Hyperventilation results in
increased COQ elimination (hypocapnia)

4. Hypocapnia causes respiratory alkalosis

B. Crossover Phase

Time

C. Blood Gas and pH Relationships in Severe
Asthma and/or Status Asthmaticus

1 . Greater degree of bronchial obstruction causes
greatly decreased blood oxygenation

Respiratory

centers

. Ventilatory responses become ineffective

because of advanced obstrucUon and
inadequate tea iratton1 ventilation fails with
oretention (hypercapnia)

4 ∎
1`,'C::'CPgq

Ff ercania causes respiratory acidosis,
respirator failure

	

pH

is Tenetall a major and mos€ useful foundari~n~
for bronchodilaror therapY. Isoetharine rer-

buraline or that bronchodilators may also prove

valuabCe . In children and in a limited number a f

ad uIts intravenous iso rorerenol has been advo-
cated a-s an added form oftherapy with the rarion-

ale thar it saves time in allowing corticosrerods to

become maximally effective . Thus the need for
ttracheal intul~arior~ and ver~t lation and their ar-

rendant complications are minimized . This ap-

proach roach roust be conducted with continuous

ode gate car

	

blood as monitoring .cardiac and
i

6. Sedatives: sedative, are absolutely conrram-

dicated unless supportive mechanical vernri anon

is to be ues d .
(• cn1zrrridd)
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Bronchial Asthma
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7F Mechanical ventilation : details are

	

rib
elsewhere see page . nrilatarY failure is a
dangerous and often lethal phase of status asth-
maticus. Indications for rracheal intubati an and
mechanical ventilation include a apnea h tis*
an l of t 10 mm Hg/hour despite lull
therapy. c parient exhaustion d absulut Pao3

o o mm 1 or mater with res iratnr a i si
refractor h

	

i

	

4{e

	

oxem a. Vol u me l i m t red ver~-~'

	

Y1~
tilators are ` . Serial hlood gas samples andpreferred
PiH m urements are necessary for optimal man-
ages en r .
8. Antibiotics: if evidence of infection exists

administer antibiotics

	

basedpreferably

	

a n
sputum culture results if available .

9. Adrenal corticosteroids : by severat pcti errs
Plate l

	

corticosteroids significantly refieve
otherwise uncontrollable asthmatic symptoms
an may be lifesaving . Pharrnacologscall 4 rheY
restore an Potentiate the a ecciveness of
catecholamines on eta adrenergic receptors and
also inhibit the enzyme Phosphodiesrer e . Early
administration in high doses is advisable,particu-
larlyfor criticall ill

	

or those who have
been on prior curticcsteroid rherap

The exact dosage or type of corticosteroids in
status asthmaticus is unresorved, but generally
moderate doses by the Parenceral route are re-l~
ferrcd . Treatment h u1d b~ o e sustained unti 1 cli n~-
cal iniprovement warrants a gradual reduction and
evenrual elimination of corticosteroid therapy .

precaution is particularly important for chil-
dren because adrenal su ressiun may occur more
rapidly chart to adults. ACTH is not recom-
men a iso status asthmaticus because
resumablY, the adrenal cortex is already may--l~

maximally stimulated .
Undesirable scde effects of corricoscerotd mcdi-

cation are not usually encountered in short term
therapy .

Lung-term~rm Management of Asthma

Lorig- term mamag smear is r uired to revertl~
the occurrence ufasthma or control its symptoms .
As many diverse stimuli can interact to produce
asthma multiple therapeutic aapproaches are es-
sencial .

General Principles . The Patienr must practice
moderation in daily activities and avoid exposure
to precipitating agents . The home environment

rticularl the

	

room should have the factorsPa
which are shown in Plate 26 eliminated .
Humidifiers are particularly important duan
the winter when decreased humidity may cause
irritation to mucous membranes or drying of se-

Generar
tactors to
bf avoided

Environ'
rnenlal
factors to
be avoided

Mechanical
or
efectroelc
aids

General Management Principles for Asthmatic patient

Nourishing
nonallergenic
diet

Overt ti ue

Pollens and
aII other
ol'fendin
allergens

Dampness

Crowds arid indiv duels
with head or chest colds

Liberal
fluid intake

Air conditioners
humidifiers, filters,
electronic air cleaners

actions. A relative humidity of 50% or greater is
desirable. Nose sinus or throat infection or

1'clYPs must be appropriately treated .
Avoidance of all Pretepitanrs is riot always

Possible (Plate 0 . 1 ncrimir~ated drugs 0r foods
are easier to avoid than airb orae ~nhalanrs . If onl
one allergen such as dust or dog dentist is causa-
rive avoidance may be beneficial . Exposure anda

activity should be limited during periods of high
air pollution,

P oic

	

etrr ,The hsi c i an h~ cul
understand the patient's mechanisms for coping
with his stressful disease arid encourage rapport

and open communication as well as provide
ads uare instruction about i sacral nature . A

Adequate rest
and sloe

Volatile chemicals

Moldy basements

Elimination
or control of
precipilallng
cause

Sinus infection,
nasal polyps

Tobacco
fumes

Reasonable physical
activity and exercise

Extremes oI
temperature

Occupational h z rds

Pets

Provocative
drugs

Pleasant home environment an are understanding
Family are essential, particularly with children,
Because extrinsic asthma oft n abet with
growth an optimistic attitude should b fostered .
Parental resentment or excessive protectiveness
should be minimized . Counseling with tinech `old s
teachers may also help . If serious emotional dis-
turbances or socioeconomic or occupational prob-
lems exist proper evaluation and counseling are
indicated .

Apprehension and ear are seen in almost every
patient during an acute episode and at times may
be Pr ruetin~ or even preciPi rating actors,
However, In severe asthma or status asthmaticu s,

'onhinRed
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Bronchial Asthma
(Cossfnucd)

psychogenic factors must a considered secondary
rather than primary causes.
Ambulatory Medication. Medications include
bronchodilatorsorally or b aerosol), antihis
ramines corticosteraids decarg stent n
pectorants. Daily use v rugs will prevent attacks

and lessen chrome symptoms, although if cor-
ricastefoi s have to be use ! an alternate-day
regimen is preferred .

l tienrs with moderate asthma respond well to
maintenance therapy

	

with amino h lline prep-
arationsorations administereatollY. Am i nePh Yhine is
the foundation of long-term ambulator man-
a emerit and should be individualized . Some pa-
bears may benefit torn a trial af anrihistamines .

Aerosol preparations containing either epine-
phrine, isoprarerenol or isoetharinge are ergetall
not primary forms o drug therapy ori should
never b dispensed without appropriate instruc -
tion about correct usaga, proper ase an danger
0 overdosing . A Patient may become dependent
and overuse aerosol nebulizers, prorripred by habit
rather than by therapeutic need . The dangers of
overdosage are increased, and drug propellant-
induced cardiotoxic effects are more likely . Sud-
den death n cur in severe asthma f and, in one
sura done in Great Britain this was gated espe-
cially in children between 111 and 1 years of age
who had overused gas-propelled isoprotere no!
nebulizers . A direct asr ioroxic a err of the pro-
pellant naaY have been responsible, or the deaths
may have resultedfrom drug overdose leading to
cardiac arrhythmias or a significant, paradoxical
fall its . bear of these children land severe
if

	

! secrerianal obstruction of their airways,
and the relationship of death r0 treatment is un-
certain. Thus, proper instruction about avoidance
of rhe excessive use of nebulizers irrns

	

petersve .
Patients should seatsY their physicians whenever
increased use of nebulizers i s associated with de
c

	

response.
Selective be ta2 ist rriulati ng drugs theoretically

are expected ta have fewer adverse cardiovascular
eff'e~rs because betas receptors are absent From
the heart . Two suph agents, terbutaline an sal-
butamol have more prolon gid action than iso-
rarerenol .

At the first sign of are acute bacterial infection,
culture specimens should b ~ obtained an anti-
microbial therapy started . Tetracycline r eryth-
romycin may be used initiallY, but other antimi-
crobials can a substituted laterf as indicated y
the results ofcullures an sensitivity studies The
various penicillins must be used~

	

cautiously be-
causenuse of the danger of drug allergy. In some
bents chronic or recurrent infection is a causative
clot, and for them viral vaccines have been used

prophylactically. However! their effectiveness and
that osloe or autogenous arterial vaccines
remains dis ur d .

For ambulatory orients with severe asthma
corticosteroids are prescribed under close medical
supervision see page 133). They should be used
on a long-term basis only if rhe response t

	

rn-
rehe nsiv conventio nal th erai 1 s.
Chronic therapy may cause adrenal suppres-

sion, edema hypertension, aggravation f i-
etesmellitus exacerbationorspread ofinfecti n

osteoporosis, myopathy, asepti c riec~sis of the
femoral or humcnal heads !

	

~ u a

	

rsolacataracts i
tic ulceration with bleeding, psychosis,~~

Pseudotumor cerebri and h lkalemic alkalosis .
To prevent these adverse

	

is potassium sup-
plements should a given; sodium resrricred to
less than I da serum electrolytes and blood
sugar monitored' and antacids prescribed . More
important, for long-term use the drug should be
administered on an alternate day schedule or
aerosol . Only careful and continuous follow-up of
the patient will minimize these adverse se~ua1 ae •

In recent years new drugs have been introduced
which may be of benefitt in long-term manage-
ment an in the prevention o acute attacks .
Cromolyn sodium, a derivative of the smooth
muscle relaxanr khellin, acts by stabilizing the
mast cell membrane an thus inhibiting the re
lease o ronchaconstrictin mediators . It is rho
nor abranchoit

	

'ator an is of no useuse to reversing
established bronchospasm+ It needs to be used in
strictly prophylactic fashion, by inhalation using
a special hand-held inhaler . Particularly in
oun er patients both allergen- and exercise-

induced asthma can be Prevenged when cromolyn
sodium is given prior to such challenges . A major
advantage !5 its ability to perrnii reduction or
complete eli miseatian of corticosteroids .

Aerosol preparations of corticosteroids are de-
Posited directly in the airways and produce an
adequate therapeutic response . Since the are not
s i nifican rl1' absorbed this topical route may re-f
ace the need or oral administration an the

complications o this tYIN of treatment ! including
adrenal suppression . However, it must be clear
that maintenance doses o aerosol corticosteroids
do not have the same pharmacologic actions as
s rnPathomi me ric bronchodilators and therefore
should nor be used for rhe same purpose . In chil-
dren,

	

~a major benefir h

	

`as been a reduction i n the
inc i ence o steroid-caused grow rh retardation .
Hysensor do 1 For patients in wham al-

lergy plays a significant role, specific hyposensiti-
zation is an important element in long-term man-
agement. Such a program causes some discomfort,
is time-consuming # and can be costly. Hence, it
should be undertaken only if the asthmassuffi-
ciently problematic, and if general avoidance
measures an drug therapy are ineffective .

1 hPasensitizedan program depends an fe-
u1r~ ofs

	

skin testing and the exposure history.

Since main}' anti ens are available for skin testing,
the physician must use clinical judgment in
selecting those most likely to a allergenic for articular patient

.~
Preferably, skin tests are performed by a scratch

Prick technique (Plate 7 using Com metrial
aqueous extracts of common antigen-molds,
pollens .

	

vase d us is feathers foods or
animal danders. Mixtures of

	

"unrelated antigens
should not be used . If skin-sensiriaing anti

	

i
to the antigen are present a wheal and-flare reac-
tion develops within 1 to 0 minutes' a control
test with saline diluent should show little or ro
reaction .

Optimally, both the history and dermal tea -
tivit will give corresponding results . However,
some patients have positive histories but negarive
or questionable lain tests . In other patients nega-
rive histories and positive skin rests indicate im-
munologic reactivity which is clinically insignifi-
cant . Equivocal results require careful evaluation .
1 further testing is called for because scratch test
results were incorgclusive, intradermal tests may
e indicated. This approach i s more sensitive risen

scratch rests but it is time-consuming and more
likely to produce systemic or acute asthmaticmorn
reactions .

Bronchial provocation tests SPT are a more
direct method af etermi

	

'ntn the causative rale o
a specific airborne allergen when a patient with
negative skin reaction has a strongly positive lin-
ical history. Serial measurements of pulmonary
function (spirometry or bad plethysmography)

made after inhalation of a suspected aqueous
antigenic aerosol . Where appears to b

	

corre-
lation among sarin rests, specific serum IgE an-
tibodies an bronchial provocation test reactions.
BET are also useful in documenting late asthmatic
reactions . Here an early fall in FE

	

is allowedt

	

g
several hours later by a further tap which is often
more severe and o ion er duration . Another is -
noetic maneuver is the inhalation of aerosolized
methacholine . Patients

	

'withasthrnawillexhibita
noticeable increase in airway resistance at thio-
tions which do riar affect normal subjects .

During any type of testing, a syringe of
epinephrine and a tourniquet which can e
applied proximal to the rest site should be avail-
able able in case of a systemic (anaphylactic) or a~srh
malar reaction . Also, intravenous fluids, oxygen,
emergency drugs carra cosrerods, aminophY1
line vasopressors) and equipment ia establish ori
airway should be readily accessible

Results o skins or inhalation tests must
correlate with the clinical hisror . Best responses
carie anticipated when pa11etis are the offending
agents. Weekly injections of dilute exam rs
antigen areadminister ed under the supervision of
a physician in gradually increasing doses until
maximum protection is achieved . Hyposensttiaa-
trots schedules may be perennial, rose anal or
preseasonal . The patient's responses must be re-
evaluated periodically ; i they are less than ex
pecte ! new sensitivity to other antigens should
be considered .

Formation of a blocking antibody (IgG)is pos-
tulated to occur in response to the infections of
antigen . The affinity of I

	

f

	

la or the antigen is
neater than that of IgE, and therefore, t com-

bines with the antigen more readily . correlation
between I

	

titer an clinical improvement in
Con ti
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Bronchial Asthma
f Con tin/rerlJ

ha teoer vcs rims scem s tu exist . eruin 1

	

IevE

	

elsY

	

~
its treated 1'orients are apparently decreased
possibly by

	

~1

	

fTcedback . Or inhibition c f IgE

may be relaxed r4 T cell function, which appears~
necessary for I RE antib d s ntl sis,

	

r du ti n

in the eelsula r release of+ ha'sterni ne may be another
nrechanisnn of irri~~tunotherapy.

Incontralled trials, up

	

1~ro 7O~ ofaricurs rwih
allergy to sclecta pollens havee been shown ro
improveve substantial)Y with hYPosensirization .
The best responses may be a Perred i n young asth-
mats but even adults should have a therapeutic

trat 111 thur s ct

	

Iut LalY Ladicared .
Considerations. rn Fat:urs with re-

fractory asthmarc YmPi ,~

	

rorns rnaY beneftr by relo-
cation co another climate . BecaliSr no eoerPa hic~
area is devoid o airborne aI1 r Rens or irritants the
response to such a move is hi Uhl variable . How-~
ever, ]vin in a less humid or less indusrriatiaed
area often proves beneficial . Optimally, a trial
vacation or ; per i od oI'residenceL in the ms z riot°
region vwrill facilitate this decision .

Physical therapy

	

~benefits terrain . arienrs . This
inchides breaching exercises ro improve efforr ml-
eranee and relaxation techniques to tern er the~'
distress ( •) t an acute attack . Postural drainage i-an

also be used by Patic+nts with copious sevretoi ns .
uri }i cal Proecedurcs are rateit y indieatctrrr,

asthma.

Conclusions

am the

	

t) milli nastilmati s in rue~

	

nit
Stare between Dm) and 7W)() dir each year. f
this total h I . 5 million are children 4

	

t less than
0() children die annual) of causes related toY

asthma. The greatest ilan er of death occurs dur-
ing severe atrocks r in status asthinarices . Pre-
veni fr un osuch elearlis requires intensive, ands-
viduahzed rrearrnenc based on rhe principles
presented. ''oung asthmatic porients can anrici-
l''ante significant relief o1 symptoms b}y the tune
they <each puberty . Even in adults s rnPtonus can~

	

~'
be substantially alleviated by treatment .
Long-term monoemenr is based on rration~

arl(I requires an individualized theta

	

program
for each patient . This

	

ddepends n theprogram
identification of the particular causes of asthma

and iiiandates ulpert COLItIt1ULIicatiDI1 and trust be-
r veers lpatient r physician and ocher family mem-
bers . Bronchial asthma is reversible with proper
maneernen .t and its progression to permanent~
resp ~irat rY disability can be prevented .

Syringe of pinphrine

Tourniquet

A . Scratch lot ;
L Single drops
of control and
suspected antigens
applied to velar
surface of
Iorearm or other
nonhirsute skin
surface)

C . Interpretation

Erythema but
no wheal

2. Small prick or scratch made
through each droplet, clean
stylet used far each

Erythema and wheal
without pseudopodia

Skin Testing for Allergy

f

+++

f k

Negative
or control

Hyposensitization

Array of commercially
available test antigens

B. IntradermaP tesi : Method more
sensitive but more likely to produc€
systemic reaction

Erythema plus 15 mm wheal
with pseudopodia

+~++

Blocking antibody (IgG1

Duration of hYposensikization

Dilute allergen extract injected weekly
in gradually in crea in doses

Tourniquet and syringe of
epinephrine readily avwlable
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